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     Patients 65 42:23 54.1 4 6.2%   
     Controls 264 169:95 54.4 0 0%   




     Patients 275 (177) 171:104 65.6 34 12.4%   
     Controls 140 (65) 73:67 62.8 3 2.14%   





     Patients 297 185:112 57.8 12 4.0%   
     Controls 251 142:109 57.8 1 0.39%   







     Patients 162 (162) 94:65 (3) 68.5 40 24.7%   
     Controls NP NP NP NP NP   
Italy      L444P, N370S Full 
     Patients 395 244:151 66.5 11 2.8%   
     Controls 483 180:303 56.9 1 0.21%   
Norway      L444P, N370S  Limited 
     Patients 311 186:123 (2) NP 7 2.3%   
     Controls 473 267:206 64.1 8 1.69%   
NHGRI, 
USA 




     Patients 539 
275:166 
(98) 
73.5 29 5.4%   
     Controls 209 (1) 100:109 67.6 6 2.87%   




     Patients 231 110:121 65.3.0 15 6.5%   
     Controls 482 Unknown 65.5 6 1.24%   
Rostock, 
DE 




     Patients 298 190:108 64.3 18 6.0%   
     Controls 212 105:107 74.5 5 2.4%   
Singapore      L444P , N370S  Partial 
     Patients 329 170:158 (1) 70.3 8 2.4%   













     Patients 559 304:255 69.1 22 3.9%   
     Controls 377 198:179 60.5 4 1.06%   





R496H, RecTL   
Limited 
     Patients 420 (419) 262:158 68.0 81 19.3%   
     Controls 321 (321) 159:162 65.3 13 4.05%   
Japan      full sequencing Limited 
     Patients 534 282:252 65.3 50 9.4%   
     Controls 546 294:252 44.8 2 0.37%   
Tubingen, 
DE 
     L444P, N370S Partial 
     Patients 377 222:155 64.8 12 3.2%   
     Controls 325 192:132 58.3 0 0%   
Toronto, 
CA 









     Patients 88 (2) 51:37 55.0 5 5.7%   
     Controls 96 27:69 69.6 1 1.0%   
Seattle, 
USA 





     Patients 811 (20) 607:204 66.9 24 2.9%   
     Controls 518 193:324 65.2 2 0.39%   
* Clinical data: Limited-age, gender, ethnicity, Partial-age, gender, ethnicity, family history and some 
information on symptoms, Complete- data provided includes age, gender, ethnicity, duration, family history, 
presenting symptoms, prominent clinical findings, presence of dementia or dyskinesias, and scores on Hoehn 















Allele name1 cDNA2 Protein3 Exon PD Subjects Controls 






L444P c.1448T>C p.Leu483Pro 10 11 1.39% 0 0% 
D443N* c.1444G>A p.Asp482Asn 10 1 0.13% 0 0% 














10 1 0.13% 0 0% 
N370S c.1226A>G p.Asn409Ser 9 8 1.01% 1 0.39% 
D409H c.1342G>C p.Asp448His 9 1 0.13% 0 0% 





p.N421PfsX4 9 1 0.13% 0 0% 
R257Q c.887G>A p.Arg296Gln 7 1 0.13% 1 0.39% 
G193E* c.695G>A p.Gly232Glu 6 1 0.13% 0 0% 
R131C c.508C>T p.Arg170Cys 5 1 0.13% 0 0% 
K7E* c.136A>G p.Lys46Glu 3 1 0.13% 0 0% 
V458L*† c.1489G>T p.Val497Leu 10 0 0% 1 0.39% 
6&5$$%$%&,"7%.&/0$$08&-9%&:0770,&,07%,:$"-1*%&",2&";;$<&-0&-9%&;*0:%..%2&;*0-%+,=&,0-&+,:$12+,>&-9%&
?@A*%.+21%&.+>,"$&;%;-+2%&
&B&:CD5&.%E1%,:%&,17#%*+,>&.-"*-.&8+-9&-9%&"2%,+,%&0/&-9%&/+*.-&-*",.$"-%2&5!3&.-"*-&:020,&F3%,4",G&
*%/%*%,:%&.%E1%,:%&DHIJJ6JJKL'@M&
?&N*0-%+,&,"7%.&"*%&#".%2&0,&-9%&;*+7"*<&-*",.$"-+0,&;*021:-&",2&+,:$12%&-9%&?@A*%.+21%&.+>,"$&;%;-+2%&
Supplementary Information 
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